This article makes various contributions to the study of micro-level remittance behavior by focusing on individual-level determinants of remittance behavior as we examine those factors that determine who remits, how much they remit, and for what purposes. To explore these questions, we analyze remittance activity to a nation where this phenomenon has not often been studied, Brazil. Furthermore, this investigation is cross-national because the data examined were collected with the same survey instrument in both Canada and the US. Such quantitative bi-national comparisons of remittance activity among the same group to different destination countries are few in number. The authors are aware of only two studies of this type (see Orozco, et al. 2005 and Orozco, 2006) . Such comparative studies provide the opportunity to evaluate the robustness of predictors. They may also indicate the need for methodological and/or theoretical revisions as they highlight the importance of distinct social contexts on remittance behavior. Finally, as will be documented in additional detail below, the data analyzed were collected almost 20 years ago, at a relatively early stage in the movement of Brazilians to North America. As such these results also provide important baseline information for future examinations of Brazilians remittance activity.
The next section discusses the growth of Brazilian immigration to North America and related increases in the flow of remittances to Brazil. We then present our conceptual framework and research hypotheses. This is followed by sections that discuss the data and methods used, study results, and concluding remarks.
BRAZILIAN IMMIGRATION TO THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
Government statistics reveal that Brazilians continue to travel to the US and Canada in record numbers. Prior to the mid-1980s this movement was but a fraction of what it is in 2008.
The main reason for this tremendous increase, which began over 20 years ago, was the worsening Brazilian economy (Goza, 1994; Margolis, 1994) . Although the economic situation in Brazil has somewhat stabilized, the social networks now in place facilitate the movement and integration of additional newcomers. Since 1987 , the number of Brazilian nationals entering the US with nonimmigrant visas has averaged approximately 600,000 per year (see Table 1 ). During this time Brazil has also often ranked among the top 10 nations in terms of the number of non-immigrant visitors it annually sends to the US. While most of these visa holders spend only a short time in the US, some overstay their visas and work during their US sojourn (Goza, 1994; Margolis, 1998; Sales, 2003) . One important consequence of their US employment is that they send remittances to those who remain in Brazil.
[ Table 1 Although the absolute numbers are smaller, averaging only 40,000 per year, Brazilians now account for more visitors from South America than any other nation (Statistics Canada, 2005) .
Until 1987, Brazilians did not need a visa to visit Canada. This requirement began in part because of the large numbers of Brazilian "tourists" who arrived at the Toronto airport that summer (Goza, 1999) . Even with the added visa requirement, this movement has continued to increase and likely will do so for the foreseeable future as those legally in the country may serve as sponsors for their relatives. Furthermore, as in the US case, many of those who visit Canada opt to overstay their visas and seek employment, which eventually results in the sending of remittances to Brazil.
The total amount of remittances sent by emigrants is extremely difficult to accurately measure, yet, as witnessed above, is extremely important. The main reason for these computational difficulties are that many funds are sent via informal means, including: checks, cash, money orders, and returning emigrants. Other remittances are sent in-kind, rather than as funds, something which further complicates the measurement process. The World Bank and the International Monetary Fund (IMF) attempt to monitor official transfers, but even these are at best rough measures. As such, some estimate that transfers via informal channels and the black market could add 50% or more to the official figures (e.g., Freund and Spatafora, 2005; Gammeltoft, 2002; Stalker, 1994) .
Nonetheless, the IMF annually publishes a report that indicates the amount remitted to each nation by workers overseas. In 2006, the last year for which data are available, the amount remitted to Brazil via official channels amounted to nearly 3 billion dollars (IMF, 2007) . Table 1 details this extremely rapid increase. Unfortunately, these numbers do not permit one to determine the source country of these funds. This is especially problematic in the case of Brazil as there are many "dekassaguis" (i.e., Brazilians of Japanese origin) who work and remit from Japan, as well as Brazilian expatriates similarly engaged in Portugal, Italy, and various other European nations.
Thus although approximately 3 billion dollars were officially remitted to Brazil in 2006, it is virtually impossible to determine the origin of these funds. Nonetheless, the significant amount of funds remitted to Brazil, as well as the strong correlation between the increase in Brazilian visitors to North America and dollars remitted to Brazil (see Table 1 ), make this a topic that merits additional examination.
To enhance our understanding of this remittance flow, this study begins by first attempting to predict who sends remittances and the amount they remit. The analytical results to these questions are presented below in Tables 4 and 5 , respectively. The third and final research question will examine the uses of the funds remitted. At a general level, remittances are directed towards either productive or consumption ends, with most research concluding that remittances are channeled towards meeting basic consumption needs. Nonetheless, a heady debate about the merits of spending remittances on consumption activities has ranged for some time. Some authors argue that remittances spent on consumption do little in the long-term to improve the economic condition of those receiving such funds (Reichart, 1981; Wiest, 1984) . Meanwhile, others have observed that so-called wasteful expenditures on food, education and medical care (i.e., consumption activities) could have long-term positive effects (Appleyard, 1989; Taylor, 1999) . While we tend to agree with the latter statement, almost all researchers agree that productive investments, especially those with significant multiplier effects, have positive consequences for the receiving economy. Without entering into the substance of this debate, the goal of our third model, presented in Table 6 , is to determine which measures best predict the likelihood of remitting for productive purposes.
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Various authors have noted that there are no theories that adequately explain why people remit (Lianos, 1997; Lucas and Stark, 1985) . In an attempt to learn more about why and how much people remit, as well as for what purposes, we will incorporate concepts from prior studies that examined micro-or individual-level predictors. We also incorporate other measures that are theoretically significant and unique to our data. These variables and their relevance are discussed below.
Although this study does not explicitly analyze macro-level contextual variables, we indirectly monitor them as we examine the effects of Canadian and US residence among newcomers who possess extremely similar socio-economic backgrounds. For example, not only do all immigrants come from the same country of origin, but the majority is also from the same Brazilian state, Minas Gerais. Regardless of country of residence, most also arrived in the same year, 1987, and as elaborated below, educational levels, racial composition, and number of children in Brazil and North America are also very similar for both samples (see Table 3 below for additional contrasts). These pronounced similarities provide a type of control for factors related to the destination countries (Tilly, 1994) , one that suggests observed differences in remittance behavior are at least partially attributable to structural effects of country of residence. Reitz (1998, 2003) and Bloemraad (2006) have convincingly argued that the development of any theory related to the immigrant experience can greatly benefit from a comparative perspective. Bloemraad (2006, p.7) further argues that "Most research on traditional immigrant-receiving countries considers one host country at a time and assumes that results in one country are equally applicable in another."
This cross-national study of comparable newcomers may reveal important similarities in remittance behavior that are constant across borders, as well as identifying predictors that may be shaped by the institutional context of host societies.
Consistent with the research of Menjívar et al. (1998) , our first predictive model examines a series of individual-level demographic variables hypothesized to affect remittance behavior.
Among the demographic variables contained in this subset are the measures age and age squared.
Because we believe the effect of age on remittance behavior to be nonlinear and related to one's life-cycle stage, we include the quadratic term age squared. The changing needs and requirements of migrants over the life-cycle are well documented (Warnes, 1992) ; however, they make it difficult to put forth clear hypotheses, as in many cases age is affected by numerous other variables.
For instance, on the one hand, young people might be inclined to remit as much as possible if they are married with a spouse and small child(ren) still in Brazil. On the other hand, a similarly aged single immigrant who desires to permanently remain in North America might never remit. Because of the many possible age related options, our only prediction regarding age and age squared is that among those remitting, younger individuals will be more likely to remit for consumption purposes, while older immigrants will be more likely to remit for productive goals. As such, in Table 6 we expect to see a negative coefficient for age and a positive one for age squared.
Education is the next demographic variable included in this subset. Itzigsohn (1995) found mixed results when examining the effect of education on remittance behavior in four Caribbean nations. Lianos (1997) reviewed numerous studies of remittance behavior and also found very mixed results for education. These studies lead us to expect that education will be an insignificant predictor of remittance behavior. The reason for this belief is the lack of skill transferability among upper-and middle-class newcomers, especially given the tenuous legal situation of many. Because of these difficulties, it is not uncommon to see highly educated, former professionals driving taxis, cleaning homes or washing dishes. On the other hand, construction workers, craftsmen or operators with little formal education might easily find employment in their Brazilian professions and be relatively well paid in North America
The demographic variables race and gender are included in these models to see whether whites are more likely to remit than non-whites and to see if men are more likely to transfer funds than women. We hypothesize that because of the latent racism and sexism existent in North America that both whites and men will be more likely to remit than the comparison groups. Nonwhites on average earn less than whites and therefore will have less financial capacity to remit. We also expect that race will be a less significant predictor in Canada than the US because Canada lacks the US history of racial polarization (Reitz, 2003) .
The effects of gender on remittance behavior have been mixed. For instance, Semyonov and Gorodzeisky (2005) found, contrary to popular beliefs, that Filipino men were more likely to remit than Filipino women. Similarly, Orozco (2006) and Orozco, et al. (2005) found that Haitian and Ghanaian men more likely to remit than their female counterparts. Others have found that the motives for sending remittances can vary across genders, as women sometimes serve as a type of insurance policy for their impoverished parents, while some men are more likely to remit when they expect return compensation in the form of an inheritance (De la Brière et al., 2002) . Because Brazilian men on average earn more than women, and because they are also more integrated into the cultural tradition that expects them to financially care for other family members, we predict men to be more likely to remit than women and when remitting, to send larger amounts.
The final measure included in the first model subset monitors Brazilian state of birth. Some authors (Durand et al., 1996; Massey and Basem, 1992) have demonstrated that one's specific place of origin within a sending nation can be a significant predictor of remittance behavior. Hence we contrast those born in Minas Gerais, the state that sends the most immigrants to North America, with all others in order to monitor this state's place of origin effect. We hypothesize that Mineiros (i.e., those from Minas Gerais) will be more likely to remit, in part due to their desire to maintain links with their origin area communities, and to send more money, when remitting, than their nonMineiro counterparts. We also expect that most of their investments will be geared towards basic consumption.
The second variable subset to be included in the multivariate models monitors the effect of various types of investments (e.g., psychological, educational, etc.) immigrants can make in their host country on remittance behavior. This subset not only monitors newcomer investments in North America, but also the effects of increased stability and familiarity with North America.
The first two variables in this subset are months in N.A. and months in N.A. squared. We include the quadratic term because we expect that the effect of North American residence on remittance activity will be nonlinear. In addition, the inclusion of these two variables will allow us to test the "remittance decay hypothesis" (Brown, 1997; Hunte 2004) . This hypothesis posits that as immigrants become more acclimated to life in the host society and less likely to return home they also become less likely to remit, and when they do remit, they remit less. Thus, we expect to observe a positive relationship between months in North America and a negative one for the squared term. Regarding the final model, which predicts the likelihood remittances are used for productive purposes, we expect both months in North America and months in North America squared to be negatively related to productive investments. This is because new arrivals will likely be busy paying off debts and addressing other consumption requirements, while those in North America for an extended period who still remit likely do so as a gesture of goodwill to those left behind rather than because they intend to return one day. We also expect these outcomes because we view tenure in North America as an investment in the host society, whereby one learns many of the new society's norms. Such knowledge acquisition can also result in additional economic rewards so that the longer immigrants stay the less likely they are to return and the less likely they are to remit for productive purposes.
In a related vein, the variable filed an income tax return is included to see if those who have taken the time to invest in learning a North American tax system well enough to file a tax return are less likely to remit. We expect to observe a negative relationship between this variable and remittance sending, since those who file returns are probably positioning themselves to remain in North America for an extended time. On the other hand, those staying for only a relatively short time usually never bother to learn how to prepare or file a tax return. We also expect that those who file a return will send smaller amounts and that these funds will ultimately be used for consumption purposes.
The next variable in this subset, stayers (i.e., those desiring to permanently remain in North America), is viewed as a type of psychological investment in one's host society. We believe that people who desire to remain in their new country will be less likely to remit, will remit smaller amounts, and generally remit for consumption purposes, as they do not intend to permanently return to Brazil. Consequently, all of their major investments are expected to occur in their new host society and not in Brazil.
The variable monthly earnings is also included in this subset because we believe that earnings increase as one becomes more invested in a new host country economy. We expect that those with higher monthly earnings will have a greater propensity to remit and that higher earnings will be positively associated with the amount remitted per month. Although such hypotheses may seem commonsensical, some past research has shown that those with higher incomes actually have a lower propensity to remit (Russell, 1986) or behave no differently than those with lower incomes (Sana, 2005) . In our final model, we expect to find that higher earnings will not be a significant predictor of productive remittance usage because we believe that those with high earnings will be more likely to permanently remain in North America and accordingly invest most of their earnings there.
The measure English fluency is included in this subset as it clearly monitors another type of investment. In this instance immigrants are attempting to somehow improve upon one of their most important human capital skills, probably in an effort to advance their economic or social condition in North America. As such, we expect that those who speak English well will be less likely to remit, and when they do, will remit less. Furthermore, the intended purposes of any remittances they send are expected to be for consumption.
Another variable included in this subset is legal status. Here we expect that those who have taken the time to either normalize their status or to obtain legal immigration documents prior to relocating will have invested a great deal of time, energy, and often money in order to attain this status. As such, we expect to observe a negative relationship between legal status and the likelihood of remitting, a negative relationship with the amount of funds remitted, and when funds are remitted, to see them generally used for consumption rather than productive purposes.
Like others scholars (e.g., Lianos, 1997; Menjívar, et al., 1998) , we believe that while the sending of remittances is a rational action on the part of the remitter, this action is also compelled because of commitment and allegiance to one's family. Thus the third and final subset of variables to be examined is family obligations. Here we examine the effects of various types of family members on remittance activity. In keeping with most demographic research (e.g. Sana, 2005;  Sofranko and Idris 1999), we expect that those who leave behind nuclear family members will be the most likely to remit, and to remit larger amounts. We also hypothesize that when they remit, they will remit primarily for consumption purposes. This we expect because we posit that those who leave behind either a spouse and/or minor children are emigrating, at least initially, to meet basic needs rather than to develop a productive investment strategy. Thus with this variable subset we also look at where one's spouse resides and also examine the effect of having left behind minor children (i.e., those less than 21 years of age) in Brazil. The final variable in this subset is number of relatives in N.A. We believe that those with more family members in North America will have access to additional financial and emotional support in their host country, ultimately leading to an easier adaptation and permanent resettlement experience. For these reasons, we hypothesize that as number of relatives in North America increases, one will become less likely to remit, remit smaller amounts, and when sent they will more often be used for non-productive purposes.
METHODOLOGY Data
This cross-national study of the determinants of remittances examines data collected in Toronto and Cidade Congelada, a pseudonym for a mid-sized city located in the northeastern US. Because of the non-probabilistic nature of the sampling framework utilized in this study, something that always occurs among populations where many lack proper immigration credentials, it would be inappropriate to attempt to generalize to others not in the framework. Still, the data used herein did represent approximately four percent of each city's estimated Brazilian population and we believe that these results are indicative of general trends and patterns among these newcomers at that time. The initial North American respondents were located on the basis of addresses provided by relatives earlier interviewed in Brazil (CEDEPLAR, 1989) . Later a snowball sampling framework was used in each destination area to help locate the additional respondents required to attain the desired sample size. In an effort to avoid various types of response errors and other types of data collection biases, all interviews were conducted in Portuguese by Brazilian sociologists.
The instruments used in these studies were designed to gather information on immigrants at various life cycle stages. Thus in addition to basic socio-demographic variables, information was also gathered about employment and educational activities prior to departure, as well as the socioeconomic status of the migrants' parents. The questionnaires also contained a detailed employment history matrix for North American work activities, questions about social and linguistic adaptation, migration networks, the international travel experience, future plans, and remittances. Tables   2 and 3 , respectively. A succinct review of the summary statistics is warranted prior to discussing our multivariate models.
[Tables 2 and 3 about here.] Table 3 reveals that both samples are extremely similar on many key variables. For instance, approximately 65 percent of each sample graduated from high school, while a similar percentage from each group was born in the state of Minas Gerais. Gender, race and North American tenure were also similar for both samples. Likewise, similar percentages left their spouse in Brazil. Furthermore, the number of minor children in Canada and the US was similar for both samples. Finally, and perhaps most importantly, there were no statistical differences across samples for the three dependent variables (i.e., percent remitting, remittance amounts, and percentage remitted for productive purposes) examined in this study. In both nations approximately 60 percent remitted and when doing so remitted roughly $260 per month. In addition, nearly 70 percent of all remittances were destined for consumption activities, regardless of country of origin.
Despite all of the similarities between samples, several key differences were also observed. Table 3 reveals that only a minority of both samples possessed proper immigration credentials, although the Canadian percentage was significantly higher (36% vs. 17%). The reason for the higher percentage of "legal" residents in Canada was that many there had initiated a refugee claimant process and were awaiting the outcomes of those claims (Goza, 1999) . Such claimants received various legal rights and permission to remain in the country until their case was resolved.
Brazilian residents of Canada also earned significantly more than their co-ethnics in the US, even after converting their earnings to US currency. Reitz's (1998) examination of other immigrant and national origin groups found that they also commonly earned more in Canada than in the US. Borjas (1990) suggests that Canadian immigrants earn more because Canada is more positively selective with its immigration policies. However, given the large number of undocumented workers in both samples and their otherwise similar backgrounds, this argument seems unlikely to apply, suggesting instead that Toronto area workers were paid more.
Other sample differences were that those in Canada on average spoke better English, were more likely to have filed an income tax return, were more likely to desire to permanently remain in North America, and were less likely to have left their spouse in Brazil. Bloemraad (2003) suggests these differences may be because in Canada more funds are dispersed for language training and citizenship classes, both of which are part of the nation's multiculturalism program designed to make immigrants feel welcome. If the hypotheses earlier presented were supported, then one would expect that those in Canada sent fewer remittances than their co-ethnics in the US. However, as earlier witnessed, this was not the case. Below we attempt to explain these apparent inconsistencies, as all of these variables and their relationships to our dependent measures are examined in additional detail.
Models
In this study we estimate three research questions: 1) what determines who remits?, 2) what determines how much is remitted? and, 3) once remittances are sent, what determines if they are used for productive purposes? Prior to presenting full models results, we first present and discuss findings for key variable subsets. For every model separate national analyses are undertaken. This is because we, like others (e.g., Bloemraad, 2006; Reitz, 1998) , hypothesize that the different social contexts and opportunities found on opposite sides of the US/Canada border will generate distinct remittance behaviors. Tables 4 and 6 , estimate the likelihood of remitting and the likelihood remittances are used for productive purposes. For both of these models we use logistic regression because in each case the dependent variable is binary. The value '1' denotes 'yes' for remitting in model one and 'yes' for productive purposes in model three. The value '0' denotes 'no' for both models. All survey respondents are included in model one, which analyzes the first order decision, whether to remit or not. Table 4 presents the results from these analyses. Table 5 models examine the second order decision, the amount remitted per month.
Models one and three, presented in
Because our samples consist of both remitters and non-remitters our dependent variable is comprised of discrete values clustered at zero (for the non-remitters) and many continuous values above zero (for the remitters). Tobit regression allows us to use all of these observations to estimate our regression line. Furthermore, this technique does not require a normal distribution, as do others (e.g., ordinary least squares regression), and is an ideal option when dealing with censored observations such as those in this study which are clustered at zero (McDonald and Moffitt, 1980) .
In order to retain all of the Canadian observations it was necessary to correct for some missing data on the variable amount remitted per month. This occurred because some respondents indicated that they sent varying amounts at varying times. In these cases (N=27) we used the SAS multiple imputation procedure to fill in the missing values for amount remitted per month. Table 6 presents our estimates of the likelihood that remittances were used for productive purposes. These models are restricted to only those who remitted. Initial codes indicated that remittances were used in 21 distinct ways. Thus recoding was required in order to generate the consumption and productive categories. Given the long-standing debate over where most remittances are ultimately directed (Koc and Onan, 2004; Russell, 1992) and whether or not all consumption should be viewed as non-productive (Chandavarkar, 1980; Glystos, 2002; Stahl and Arnold, 1986) we had numerous points to consider. Ultimately we decided to consider major housing expenses, a common option, as productive investments. We opted to do so because unlike many consumption behaviors, we consider this to be an investment, something that one is able to use and eventually resell for a profit, if desired. In addition, because of the various multiplier effects that occur throughout the economy, directly and indirectly, as construction inputs are purchased and labor contracted, we believe that housing investments are most appropriately considered productive rather than consumption based expenditures.
RESULTS

Model One--Predicting Who Remits
This discussion begins with the Canadian results presented in columns A to D of Table 4 . In column A the first variable subset monitors individual characteristics deemed to be important predictors of remittance activity. This subset produced a significant equation (p<.01) as many variables included attained statistical significance. Education was the most powerful predictor of this subset as those with at least a high school degree were more likely to remit (p<.01) than those with less education. The measures age and age squared were both modestly significant in the expected directions, suggesting that the young are more likely to remit and that this phenomenon decreases as they get older. Finally, the measure monitoring Mineiro status was also modestly significant revealing that those born in Minas Gerais were less likely to remit than other Brazilians.
[ Table 4 about here.] Canadian subset two, investments in North America, was highly significant (p<.001). The most powerful predictor among this subset was legal status, as those legally in Canada were significantly more likely to remit (p<.01) than those without proper documentation. The variables months in North America and months in North America squared were both significant, but in the positive direction. The latter result calls into question the remittance decay hypothesis which suggests that the longer people live in another country the less likely they are to remit. The variable monthly earnings was also modestly significant in the expected positive direction.
Subset three, family obligations, resulted in a modestly significant model (p<.05), however, none of the three predictors were significant. Nonetheless, the complete model, model D, was highly significant (p<.001) as monthly earnings and legal status again attained statistical significance. Thus although many measures were powerful when examined as part of a small subset, their importance was reduced when these measures became part of a larger, more comprehensive model. Still the significance of the overall model fit suggests the importance of examining these measures together.
Interestingly, the US results predicting remittance activity were generally very distinct from the Canadian ones. Variable subsets one and two each produced just one significant predictor.
Consequently model one was only modestly significant (p<.1) while model two was insignificant.
The sole individual characteristic to reach significance in model one was race as whites were more likely to remit that non-whites, a result earlier hypothesized. Furthermore, race was hypothesized to be more significant in the US than Canada, and this too was supported. Within the investments in North America variable subset, only English fluency was significant, as those speaking the best English were most likely to remit. However, in the full model, this variable would become insignificant.
The third variable subset, family obligations, produced a very significant model (p<.001).
In this grouping the measures number of minor children in Brazil and number of relatives in North America were both significant in the predicted directions. These family obligation predictors not only maintained their significance levels in the full model, but in the case of minor children in Brazil, became even more significant. Note, however, that the variable spouse in Brazil was not a significant predictor in either of these models. The complete US model for predicting remittance behavior was also very significant (p<.001), but the only non-family obligation variable to attain significance in the full model was race, as English fluency ceased to be significant. Thus although our model predicting remittance behavior worked equally well for both samples (p<.001), there was no consistency regarding individual predictors. Subsets results were very different as the family obligation grouping was very significant only for the US data while in the Canadian case the investments in North America subset yielded the strongest results. These findings raise additional questions besides the just noted group differences. For instance, why did income have no effect on US remittance behavior? Although other studies have also found this to be the case (e.g., Durand, et al., 1996; Massey and Basem, 1992; Sana 2005) , common sense suggests there should be a significant relationship. Table 5 presents the results for models predicting the amount remitted per month.
Model Two--Predicting How Much is Remitted
3 Column A reveals that the first Canadian subset, individual characteristics, fit moderately well (p<.05). Of the two significant predictors, the first revealed that Mineiro status was positively associated with the amount remitted, as these individuals on average sent approximately $200 more per month than non-Mineiros. The second, those in possession of at least a high school degree, sent back approximately $170 less than those without this degree. When combined with the Table 4 outcomes, these findings suggest that Mineiros are less likely to remit but when they do, they send more. These results also suggest that those who are relatively more educated tend to remit more often, but in smaller amounts.
[ Table 5 about here.]
Canadian subset two, investments in North America, produced a very strong model (p<.001) with two significant predictors. Monthly earnings, as hypothesized, reveals that the more money someone earns the higher their monthly remittances are likely to be. The negative coefficient for North American residence squared also corresponds to expectations suggesting that the longer someone is away the lower their monthly remittances will likely be; a result that provides some support for the remittance decay hypothesis.
Subset three, family obligations, yielded an insignificant model without a single significant measure. The complete Canadian model, however, was significant (p<.01). Still, the only significant predictor in the full model was monthly earnings (p<.001).
The first two variable subsets for the US data produced two insignificant models. Not one individual characteristic was significant and under the subheading investments in North America only two measures attained significance. The first, monthly earnings, was positive as expected.
Note that thus far this is the first and only variable to be statistically significant for both samples.
The other significant measure, English fluency, documents that those who speak English better tend to send fewer remittances. This result was earlier hypothesized.
The third US subset, family obligations, was very significant (p<.001). As predicted, the presence of a spouse in Brazil was associated with greater monthly remittances (p<.01). Also as predicted, more relatives in North America meant that fewer remittances were sent. Although both full models were statistically significant, there were few similarities. Thus in models one and two, we observe that the variables attaining statistical significance, with one exception, were different from country to country. Furthermore, many predictors hypothesized to be significant were not.
Model Three--Predicting when Remittances are used for Productive Purposes
In the four Canadian versions of model three only two predictors attained significance (see Table 6 ). Neither of the first two variable subsets examined produced a chi-square model that was statistically significant. Furthermore, only the variable significant in either of these models was legal status. This revealed that those legally in Canada were more likely to remit for consumption rather than productive purposes. This result conformed to our expectation that those who made the effort to acquire legal documentation would probably only send gifts and other similar items (i.e., all unproductive transfers) back to Brazil since it is unlikely that they would return permanently.
Model one earlier revealed that those legally in Canada are more likely to remit than those lacking proper documentation. Model three now reveals that this is because those legally present send funds to those left behind to be used for consumption purposes.
[ Table 6 about here.] Subset three, family obligations, finally yielded a significant result (p<.01) for the Canadian sample. This finding indicates that the number of minor children in Brazil was negatively related to the usage of remittances for productive activities. In other words, when young children were left behind the remittances sent by their parents were most likely destined to be spent on consumption activities. In the full model this statistical significance is also retained, reinforcing the importance of this finding. Legal status also remained significant in the full Canadian model. Table 6 again diverge from the Canadian results. More specifically, the individual characteristics subset shows that both age and age squared were modestly significant (p<.1) in the predicted directions. That is, the young who remitted were more likely to invest in consumption activities, while older individuals who remitted were more likely to remit for productive motives. In addition, Mineiro status was significant as these individuals were more likely to remit for non-productive purposes. The chi-square result for this model was also modestly significant (p<.1).
The US findings presented in
Subset two, investments in North America, failed to generate a significant chi-square statistic. However, both months in North America and months in North America squared were significant in the positive direction. In other words, irrespective of length of US residence remitters were more likely to remit for productive reasons. Furthermore, those who filed an income tax return were also somewhat more likely to remit for productive than consumption purposes.
Subset three, family obligations, resulted in a modestly significant chi-square (p<.05) but only number of minor children in Brazil was a significant predictor (p<.05). As hypothesized, the more minor children in Brazil, the more likely one's remittances were directed towards consumption activities. This is also only the second time that the same predictor was significant for both samples. The consistency of this result across samples underlines how important it is to Brazilian parents to care for their children regardless of where they are, and to assist them whenever possible in meeting their day-to-day consumption requirements. The complete US model also resulted in a modestly significant fit (p<.05). In the full model the investments in North America subset retained its prior significance, as three of its six variables, months in North America, months in North America squared, and filed an income tax return were significant (p<.05). The significance of the variable filed an income tax return suggests that those who take the time to file an IRS return were also more likely to send money back to Brazil for productive purposes, contrary to our earlier hypothesis. The other variables that were significant in the partial US models, Mineiro status and number of minor children in Brazil, were also significant in the full model. Thus in model 3, as in both earlier models, we observe that the statistically significant variables were consistently different from country to country-with one exception. In both samples those who had minor children in Brazil were more likely to remit for consumption purposes. Otherwise, in each and every case all significant predictors varied from sample to sample even though final models were usually very significant for each sample.
CONCLUSIONS
This study used data collected during the early 1990s to analyze remittance activity among Brazilian immigrants, a group then newly arrived in Canada and the United States. Multivariate analyses of three dependent variables were designed to identify those measures that best predict who remits, the amount remitted, and remittance usage. However, the newness of this immigrant group also made it possible to determine if measures considered to be theoretically important would be statistically significant for immigrants soon after their arrival in a new host society.
While it is possible and perhaps probable that the results indentified herein have evolved since the time of data collection, they nonetheless serve to document those predictors that best explained these three dependent variables among immigrants who on average had been in North America 4.3 years. As such, they provide a clear baseline from which to monitor similar future studies. In addition to modeling the three aforementioned dependent variables, this study also contrasted Canadian and US sample results.
The descriptive portion of this project documented the rapid increase of Brazilian immigration to Canada and the US over the past two decades and the corresponding significant increase in remittances sent to Brazil. It also documented similar patterns of remittance activity, amount remitted and remittance usage among men and women in Canada and the US. Next, T-tests were used to reveal the high degree of socio-demographic similarity between these cross-national samples (see Table 3 ). Thus to this point, groups in both destination areas clearly resembled one another on almost all key measures.
However, multivariate analyses used to predict the dependent variables exposed very different cross-national results. Perhaps the main finding to emerge from this research was that even among highly similar groups it is possible to observe very distinct results when individuallevel predictors are compared and contrasted across nations. Because we controlled for numerous background characteristics, this study highlights the importance of country of residence structural effects on remittance activity and reinforces the arguments of those calling for more comparative research within the area of immigration studies (e.g., Bloemraad 2006; Reitz 1998 Reitz , 2003 .
Although some cross-national similarities were found, there were far fewer than expected.
Rather, it was the aforementioned differences among predictors that were the most numerous and noticeable. Some of these differences are interpretable. For example, Table 3 revealed that Brazilians in Canada are more likely to earn more, be legal residents, be more fluent in English, to have filed an income tax return, and to desire to permanently settle in North America. Because at time of arrival this group was so similar to the US sample, these results highlight the important impacts that a host society and its institutions can have on immigrant outcomes. Bloemraad (2006) suggests that these specific differences are due to the Canadian government taking a more active role, directly and in-directly, to incorporate newcomers into that society. Seen in this light, all of the above differences become linked to one another in a meaningful way. Multivariate results further reinforce the descriptive findings just mentioned by showing that those legally in Canada, and with higher earnings are the most likely to remit, and that when they remit they also send more, but primarily for consumption purposes. These results correspond to expectations since legal residents are also more likely to permanently remain in Canada, and consequently make their productive investments in that nation.
However, multivariate results from the US sample revealed that there family obligation measures were the driving force behind remittance activity as these variables were always significant predictors of who remitted, the amounts sent, and their uses. When combined with Table 3 results, another pattern was revealed. Namely, US residents were more likely to be target earners who planned to return to Brazil and presumably, the family members left behind.
Consequently, they did their best to make certain those left behind were able to meet their basic needs, regardless of their US earnings level.
Overall, the models predicting the productive usage of remittances were weaker than those estimating remittance activity and amount remitted. Specifically, in Table 6 there were no significant positive predictors for the Canadian sample and only a few modestly significant ones for the US. Perhaps because of their relatively recent arrival in North America some of these immigrants were more focused on getting established and meeting their immediate needs, making it difficult if not impossible at that time to remit for productive reasons. Nonetheless, follow-up data might reveal that as North American tenure increases so to does the propensity to remit for productive purposes. Lastly, the results presented in Tables 4, 5 and 6 serve to highlight the need to develop distinct models for the estimation of remittance activity, remittance amount, and remittance usage.
Although we produced some models that fit very well, additional work remains. The first need is to improve upon our conceptual framework so that we can better predict all of the remittance outcomes studied herein. Recall, our results did not always conform to hypotheses and occasionally ran counter to expectations. Second, we need to understand why some theoretically important variables such as the presence of a spouse in Brazil were rarely significant, while others (e.g., the desire to permanently settle in North America) were never significant for any model in either country. This study also documented the need for new conceptual frameworks that allow for possible inter-societal differences in remittance behaviors rather than assuming that one size fits all.
For instance, results revealed that in the US sample family obligation variables were consistently significant, but almost never so in the Canadian case. On the other hand, the investment in North America variable subset was usually very significant for the Canadian sample but never for the US one. Why does this occur when these theoretically important variables should be equally important to both groups? Clearly, these results indicate the need for additional study in this area. Perhaps the answers to these questions will require the incorporation of additional macro-and micro-level factors that were not included in the present study. To further advance these findings, it is also recommended that additional waves of data collection be undertaken. Because the data examined herein were collected after only a relatively brief period of North American residence, it is possible that periodic updates would provide additional insights into remittance behavior, its evolution over time, and perhaps even reveal that the behaviors of long-term residents better conform to remittance theory than the activities of recent immigrants. They may also reveal that in the longterm there are fewer inter-societal differences in remittance behaviors than in the short-term.
Nonetheless, it is our hope that this baseline study provides insights to future researchers who wish to pursue these questions in additional detail. 
